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The McCallum Theatre Announces
Springtime Trip To New York
PALM DESERT, CA – The McCallum Theatre, in partnership with Break-Away Tours, is
pleased to announce its 2020 Springtime Theatre Tour to New York.
The New York trip is 7 days/6 nights from Wednesday, May 13th through Tuesday, May
19th, 2020. Guests will be staying at the Westin Times Square Hotel. Four exciting
Broadway productions are included: MOULIN ROUGE, SIX…THE MUSICAL, MRS.
DOUBTFIRE, a new musical based on the film and FLYING OVER SUNSET. This tour
includes a welcome dinner party, daily guided walking tours, tours of Kykuit (Rockefeller
Estate), Union Church of Pocantico Hills, a “Broadway Up-Close” Theatre Tour, a brunch
theatre talk and tour of The Players Club, and visits to One World Observatory, the 9/11
Memorial Museum and Ellis Island. Airport transfers in New York are included. This trip
is $4,995 per person, double occupancy without airfare or $5,495 per person, double
occupancy with airfare. Applicable taxes and airport charges will be added.
“We are thrilled about our 2020 theater tour. People are clamoring for tickets for Moulin
Rouge and the other shows are among the most eagerly awaited shows of the new
season. We are so lucky to have secured tickets for them,” says Jeffrey Norman, VP,
Communications and Public Affairs at McCallum Theatre. “Once again, Break-Away
Tours has designed a trip that is sure to please both the seasoned traveler and first-timers
alike. The guides are incredibly knowledgeable and every detail is handled. The best
part is that you never have to touch your luggage.”
A percentage of each trip will be donated to the McCallum Theatre, a not-for-profit
organization.
For more information or reservations contact: Jeffrey Norman, VP, Communications and
Public Affairs at McCallum Theatre, 760/776-6192, jnorman@mccallum-theatre.org.
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